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Lot I.90 pairs Ladies' Slippers and
Oxfords, patent nno vici, foi.ner price
£i 50 to $^.50, to close the lo*, sweeping
price 58c.

75 pairs f'hildren's and Misses' ^hite
, Oxfords, former pi ice 85c., sweeping

price 48c. 5 to 8 ^i 25 quality at 63c.
\ 5,Sc.

65 pairs Children Slippers, patent, vici,
size 1 tu 5, former price 75c . sweeping
price 58c. 5 to 8.$1.50 quality at 98c.

?i 19 |
. 7S pairs Children's Oxfords 111 vici,
patent, strati >nnda!:i hltu-hers, etc., for

price i> .50, size 8y2 to : :, sweeping
prtce > I. i y

32 pairs Misses' Oxfords, buttons,
hiuelier, vici <>r patent, new toe, si/e 11 y2
to 2, former price ^1.50, sweeping
price #1.18. ?2 00 quality at $1.48.

150 pairs I/tdies' Oxfords, kid with

patentjtips, liluchcrs, former price $1.50
to #1.75, sweeping price £1.14.
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Saturday, August 29th,
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$i-79
75 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, Rlucher or

buttons, viei, patent or gun metal, former
price fcj.co, sweeping price #1.79. 1

$2.48
85 pairs Men's low cut Shoes, patent,

viic, gun metal, latest make, former price
$3.00 to $3 50, sweeping price $2 48.

$2.98
45 pairs Men's low cut Shoes in patent,

tail and champagne, latest toe, former
price $4.00, sweeping price $2.98.

j $2.75
48 pairs Men's low cut Shoes, Walk

Over, former price $3.50, sweeping price
$2-75- ^4.00 quality at £3.24.

$<-.18
39 pairs Men's low cut Shoes, Hoyden

make, in patent, viei, gun metal, latest
patterns, former price £5.50, sweeping
J/1IV.V. ipt|. «w. Vju«u.v civ 4'.,.vr"

$1.23
125 pairs Ladies' Shoes, kid, patent

tips, former price $1.75, sweeping price
$1.23.
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68c.
Lot 2.60 pairs Ladies'Shoes, dongola,

patent tips, former price .25, to close 111;

Llie lot, sweeping price 68c. er

$[.98 j*6
128 pairs Ladies' Shoes, patent, vici,

Blncher or button, latest make, former
price $2.50, sweeping price $1.98.

$2.48
no pairs Ladies' Shoes, fuse vici, pat

ent, latest toe and heels, former price \v̂
£3.00 to $3.50, sweeping price

$1.98
91 pairs Men's Shoes, in vici, gnu

metal, Rlucher, latest toe and heels, for- $1
mcr price ?2 30, sweeping price j 1.9S. ^

$2 39
75 pairs Men's Shot- ; :it. 1:!. i,

muciicr iiKiKCi laicsi toe, ioi iiiri J/Iiit
$3.00, sweeping price $2,39. j.

$2.89
148 pnirs Men's Shoes, patent, vici,

blucher, up-to-date goods, forme/ pi ice ic
$3.50, sweeping price $2 89. l>
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$5
127 pairs Men's Shots, Boj'den bench
ade, in vici, gun metal, button, Illuch,you know the shoes, former price
1.00, sweeping price $$.38.

$1 .28

50 pairs Men's heavy working Shoes,
rmer price £1.75 to #.1 90, sweeping
ice #1.28.

»i-3»
120 pairs Indies' Shoes in medium
eight, grain ami dongolas, former price
75. sweeping price $1.38

$1-29
f-; pairs Hoys'Shoes, viei and patent
til, i'ornifi pi ice >1 50, sweeping piieo
[.29 : J 25<|ualitv5i £voo quality
J At).

2C.

y..) M"ii'k Collars, sweeping price 2c

3C5cquality Wil li's Handkerchiefs, sweeplgprice 3c. 10c quality 7c.
2 ic.

25c. (juality Men's Linen Ilandkerhiefs,sweeping price 21c. 50c quality,
rice 39c.
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14c.
25c quality Men's Suspenders, sweepingprice 14c. 50c. <|uality 36c,

?o.
ioc quality Men's Half Hose, fancy

or solid colors, sweeping price 7c. 25c.
quality, price 19c.

1 He.

25c. quality Men's Halbriggan Uiwlersliirtsor Drawers, sweeping price iSc.

M C.

50c. quality Men's Klaslie Scam
Drawers, I'epperall make, sweeping
price .vje.

50c quality Men's Nainsook Drawers

sweeping price
73c*

5! *.> qualitv Men's Screven Drawers
liesl make, sweeping price 7y.

TXc.
"

5«c. quality Men's Nej^lij$oe Sliirts ii
nice patterns, sweeping price 38c. yfjc
quality 49c.
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uch opportunities, and
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our immense slock of
, Men's, Misses', Boys',
ds, Hals, etc. Cash is
intend this a MONEYtirely.Don't miss this
this again in Newberry.

79c.
fi.oo quality Men's Negligee Shirts,Monarch make, in fancy 11 ]>-!<> date colors,sweeping price 79c.

I 98c.
#1.50 quality Men's Negligee Shirts,Manhattan make, in colored patterns,sweeping price yttc.

69c.
Lot 3.yo Men's Stiff ltosom Shirts,

'former price fi.oo and 1.25, sweeping
price 69c.

' $' '9
fi.fjo quality Men's Negligee Shirts,

nice iip-lo-<lale ]»;i11» r11s, sweeping price
$!.!<>

9-Sc,
l.ot f>5 Mcll's Soft Huts, ; 11 KtvlcS

' l'< >ii hit price $1.50, to close the lot
sweeping pi ice <jSc.

I I,ot 5.75 Men's Soft Hats, all styles,
. former price $2 5o, to fa 00, to close Die

lot, sweeping price $1.38.

WANTED!
15 EXTRA SALESMEN
EXPERIENCED

I Call on

j Eugene Hamnel,
j Sale Manager.


